LAKESHORE ART FESTIVAL
Downtown Muskegon
SATURDAY, JUNE 24 & SUNDAY, JUNE 25 9am–5pm

A UNIQUE & ARTFUL EXPERIENCE

Scan for more festival details!

THANK YOU, EVENT PARTNERS!
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Friends of Art
FINE ART/FINE CRAFT
Event Partners: DTE Foundation, Michigan Arts & Culture Council

With a keen eye and an intentional focus on fine art, the Lakeshore Art Festival is proud to feature nearly 100 jury selected Fine Art/Fine Craft exhibitors throughout beautiful Hackley Park.

During the show, our exhibitors will be juried by a professional artist and $3000 in cash awards will be presented during the festival.

CRAFT/ARTISAN FOOD MARKET

The festival features a large Craft/Artisan Food Market. Exhibitors from around the country will be selling handcrafted items ranging from jewelry, apparel and accessories to furniture, yard art and home décor. The Artisan Food Market is located on Clay Ave offering spices, sweets, salsa, gourmet dog treats and more!

People’s Choice Award
Event Partner: Women’s Division Chamber of Commerce

Show our crafters some love! Vote for your favorite craft exhibitor on Saturday only. Click here and enter your favorite booth number to vote. Booth numbers are displayed within each craft exhibitor’s space. Winners will be announced Sunday.

Author’s Alley
Event Partner: Michigan Authors

The Lakeshore Art Festival welcomes 20 authors who will showcase their original books near Clay Ave and Fourth St. Click here to view the Author’s Alley lineup.

STREET PERFORMERS
Event Partner: Mlive

The art of performing abounds at the Lakeshore Art Festival. Visit our performers throughout the day at the Olthoff Stage and Hackley Park. Performers entertain for tips, so be sure to show them your appreciation by tipping well!

SOCIAL DISTRICT

Visit one of our many downtown restaurants/bars. Grab a beverage and enjoy the festival while you sip, savor, and shop! Please note: Watch for signs as beverages must stay in social district.

FESTIVAL FOOD FAVORITES

From elephant ears to gyros, the Lakeshore Art Festival offers everything your heart desires! Sip on a fresh-squeezed lemonade while you stroll or grab a frozen yogurt to cool off. Visit the food area on 3rd St and your taste buds will thank you!

“Step Into Art” at the Children’s Lane! Families will be educated and inspired by this interactive experience! Exhibitor booths feature unique and artful activities! Plus face painting, lava lamp making, and more!

Click here to view the Children’s Lane lineup.

SHARE YOUR FESTIVAL FUN! #LAF2023
#LAFROCKS PUBLIC ART PROJECT
Event Partners: DTE Foundation, Michigan Arts & Culture Council, Muskegon Museum of Art, Landscape Supplies

Each year LAF adds an element that is engaging for the community. This year, the festival will include the #LAFRocks Public Art Project featuring rock art in multiple forms.

Six local artists have been selected to create artistic masterpieces out of small boulders. The final artwork will be displayed throughout the festival footprint, and guests are encouraged to visit each one.

In addition, Muskegon Museum of Art will be hosting a rock decorating booth in the roundabout. The public is invited to get creative by painting a small stone. This project derives from a viral trend where people paint pebbles or stones and leave them for others to find and collect. Help us spread art, kindness and positivity throughout West Michigan!

Visit all #LAFRocks locations!
- On 4th St near the Western Ave roundabout
- Near the intersection of 3rd St and Western Ave
- On Western Ave in front of Unruly Brewing/18th Amendment
- On 3rd St near the Olthoff Stage
- In Hackley Park near the stage
- Near the splash pad on Western Ave
- Interactive community art rock decorating booth in the Western Ave roundabout

Thank you local artists for participating:
- Andrea Vance / Peace Rocks
- Robin Latsch
- Megan Dewitt
- Audrey Link
- Mary Jo Ernst
- Kelly Vander Kley / Andrew Turk

Decorate your own rock at the Western Ave roundabout!

SHARE YOUR FESTIVAL FUN! #LAF2023

Proud sponsor of the Lakeshore Art Festival.
THANK YOU, VOLUNTEERS!
Event Partners: DTE Energy Foundation, Coldwell Banker Woodland Schmidt
Lakeshore Art Festival wouldn’t be what it is without our volunteers! A special thank you to our volunteer groups including the United Way of the Lakeshore, Fruiptort Band, Mona Shores Football Team, and Boys and Girls Club.
For more information on volunteering, email: volunteer@lakeshoreartfestival.org

KEEPIN’ IT GREEN
Event Partners: DTE Energy Foundation, Schupan
The Lakeshore Art Festival, in conjunction with DTE Energy Foundation, is pleased to continue our GREEN initiative. Our goal is to significantly reduce the amount of waste generated by our event. All food vendors are using compostable and recyclable products. Additionally, recycling and composting bins will be located throughout the festival. Please join us in “Keepin’ it Green” by looking for a recycling or composting bin BEFORE you dispose of your waste. Thank you!

The Permanent Solution to Clogged Gutters
CONTACT US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
(800) 290-6106 | leaffilter.com

NOW HIRING!
PROUD SPONSOR OF THE LAKESHORE ART FESTIVAL